### How to Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Rose Option</th>
<th>Rose Size</th>
<th>Latch</th>
<th>Strike</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example product order number would be 751ED50/238F.PA15

### Product Data

**Knob and Lever Latchset**
- 2 3/8" (standard) and 2 3/4" backsets available.
- Supplied for 1 3/8" door thickness as standard. The minimum door thickness is 1 3/4" (please specify).
- All lever latches meet ADA accessibility requirements.

Each set consists of solid brass knobs or levers, concealed screw finshed roses, metal thru-bolting spring-assisted rose cassette, latch, strike, dust box, faceplate, spindle, all necessary mounting screws, installation template and instructions.

Latchsets with any of the smaller roses are available with a push-button privacy function just like the larger roses.

### About Our Tubular Latch

- 28° rotation to retract latch.
- Tough, non-rusting materials used throughout. Face covers and strikes are solid brass. No. 013 “T” strike supplied as standard or No. 014 “Full Lip” strike as an option. (Please specify.)
- Critical interior parts are made of solid brass.
- For over five decades, OMNIA’s latches have been opening and closing millions of doors all around the world.

### Function Codes*

- **PA** = Passage: Latch operates by knob or lever from either side of door.
- **PR** = Privacy: Push pin provided for privacy inside room. Emergency release hole for outside room. Emergency release key also provided.
- **SD** = Single Dummy: Trim on one side of door only. Concealed screw roses for surface mounting. Knob or lever with rose.

### Finish Codes**

- **3** = Polished Brass, Lacquered
- **3A** = Polished Brass, Unlacquered
- **US4** = Satin Brass, Lacquered
- **5** = Antique Brass, Lacquered
- **10B** = Oil-Rubbed Bronze, Lacquered
- **14** = Polished Nickel Plated, Lacquered
- **15** = Satin Nickel Plated, Lacquered
- **26** = Polished Chrome Plated

**small roses will not fit 2 1/8" bore**

ALL ROSES ARE CONCEALED SCREW MOUNTED.